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COPD is a major cause of morbidity and mortality throughout the world. COPD is a common preventable and treatable 
disease. This study is designed to compare bronchodilator effect of inhaled Tioatropium compared with inhaled 
ipratropium bromide.

Aims & Objectives:

1] To study Pulmonary Function Test abnormalities in patient suffering from COPD.

2] To assess the reversibility of bronchoconstriction after inhalation of ipratropium and inhaled tioatropium.

3] To study comparative response of reversibility broncho construction inhaled tioatropium with ipratropium bromide.

Material & Materials:  Total 100 patients of COPD were evaluated for this study. In selected patients baseline spirometry was done with 
computerized spirometer. In 50 patients Tioatropium 18 microgram was given and another 50 patient 40 microgram Tioatropium Bromide was 
given.

Result:  Bronchodilator effect of Inhaled Tioatropium was found to be beneficial than Ipratropium in COPD patient.

Discussion:  Both Tioatropium and Ipratropium Bromide are significant in COPD patient.

Conclusion:  Inhaled Tioatropium is beneficial than inhaled Ipratropium in COPD Patient.
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Introduction:
COPD is a major cause of morbidity and mortality throughout the 
world1. “COPD a common preventable and treatable disease is char-
acterized by persistent air flow limitation that is usually progressive 
and associated with an enhanced chronic inflammatory response in 
airways and lung to noxious particles or gases2.”

Symptoms of COPD include dyspnea, chronic cough and chronic spu-
tum production. 

Anticholingerics are more useful in border line cases of asthma and 
COPD4, 5.

Tioatropium and ipratropium bromide are both recognized treatment 
in management of COPD3.

There are new studies which have compared Tioatropium and Iptrat-
ropium making an update necessary.

Aims & Objectives:
1] To study Pulmonary Function Test abnormalities in patient suffer-
ing from COPD.

2] To assess the reversibility of bronchoconstriction after inhalation 
of ipratropium and inhaled tioatropium.

3] To study comparative response of reversibility broncho construc-
tion inhaled tioatropium with ipratropium bromide.

Materials and Methods:
Total 100 patients of COPD were evaluated for this study. The diag-
nosis of each patient was made after obtaining a proper history and 
according to the clinical, radiological and PFT criteria.

In selected patients baseline spirometry was done with computerized 
Medgraphic Spirometer. This Spirometer met American Thoracic Soci-
ety Criteria and was volume calibrated daily. Measurement accuracy 
was +/- 2%. 50 patients received Tioatropium 18 microgram and 50 
patients received 40 microgram Iptratropium from DPI.

PFT performed after 60 minutes.
Results:
Spirometry evaluated after 1 hour later inhalation. Tioatropium pro-
duced significant improvement in FEV1 and FVC 12% greater than 

baseline PFT than Ipratropium Bromide.

Discussion:
The result of this study are analyzed and discussed. 100 patients of 
COPD were studied.

KNV Palmer and ML Diament conducted a study and concluded that 
the functional defect to all COPD patients was obstruction and restric-
tion of airway6, 7, and 8.

From this primary abnormality other pathophysiologic mechanisms 
were as follows:

- Disturbances in work of breathing.
- Lung mechanics
- Lung volumes
- Distribution of ventilation and perfusion mismatch.
 
This leads to hypoxemia and in severe Co2 retention and transient 
pulmonary hypertension9.

Drug binding studies with Tioatropium in human lung show that it 
approximately 10 fold more potent than Ipratropium10.

Another study shows inhaled Tioatropium more effective than in-
haled Ipratropium in improving peak lung function test which is com-
parable to this study11.

Another study suggests safety and efficacy of Tioatropium was signifi-
cantly more to Ipratropium. So support use of Tioatropium as first line 
treatment of COPD.

Conclusion:
In this study male: female ratio was 3:1. Incidence of COPD was found 
to be more common after 40 years.

Most of the patients (Approximately 80%) had given history of tobac-
co chewing and smoking.

COPD definitely affect normal functions of lung causing abnormal 
pulmonary test graph showing obstruction and restriction. Both 
Tioatropium and Iptratropium have definite role in reversibility of 
broncho constriction. But Tioatropium achieved a significant greater 
improvement than Ipratropium (P < 0.05) in FEV1 level and FVC level.
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